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September 15, 1973

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Chancellor Jack Reese

FROM:

Ann Wachter, for The Comrrlission for Women

SUBJECT:

Annual Report I, Covering period:
September 1, 1973

January 1

The Task Force on Women, in their report submitted November 14, 1972
recommended that the Cammission for Women duties include reporting to
the University Community: " • • • to compile and present annual reports
to The Chancellor, the Equal Employment Opportunity Committee, and the
University community indicating the status of women on campus and progress made in eliminating discrimination" (Task Force Report, p. 118).
Honoring this recommendation, we are pleased to attach the Ca.mmissions
first Annual Report.
This report consists of (I) an introduc~ory overview of the Cammission
for Women's activities for the period, January-September, 1973; (II) a
resume presentation of Women's Task Force Recommendations, subsequent
responses and actions, present cOEmendations and recommendations;
(III) a brief summary by each Commisaion member of his/her areas of
interest and activity for the year; (IV) and minutes of Commission
m.eetings.
THE CO}fMISSION FOR WOMEN
Lida Barrett, Professor and Head, De~artment of
Mathematics
Martha Begalla, Coordinator of Women's Progr~s
Leatrice Burgess, Junior, Education
Michael Flanary, Sophmore, Liberal Arts
Korin Hearne, Graduate Student, Zoology
Sharon Lord, Assistant Professor, Educational Psychology
John Prados, Dean of Admissions
Kenneth Stair, Associate Dean of Engineering
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THE

CO~~ISSION

FOR WO}ffiN (continued)

Theresa Starks, Prinicipal Secretar~y, Liberal Arts
Ann Wachter, Chairperson, Commission For Wome~~;
Associate Professor, School of Social Work
Barbara Wickersham, Editorial Assistant, Learning
Research Center
Susan Ishihara, Secretary, School of Social
Work, served as secretary to Commission
for Women

CC:

Dr. Luke Ebersole, Vice Chancellor for Admini~tration
Ms. Betsey Creekmore, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Administration
Dr. William Snyder, EEOC
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SECTION I

ANNUAL REPORT
Connnission for
Section I:

l~omen,

September 15, 1973

Over\Tie\v of the Year

The Commission for 'yomen con\rened its first meeting on January 8, 1973.
This report comprises activities during Winter, Spring and Summer, 1973.
The Commission proceeded these first quarters primarily through two
methods. One was the assumption, by each commission member, of responsibility
for specific ,areas of action according to the member's interest, kno\vledge,
and potential effectiveness. The other method was that of weekly exploring,
exchanging, planning and reporting sessions, January through May. Since
fe\ver than half the commiss ion members were to be on campus Summer quarter,
regular meetings were stopped June 4, 1973, to reconvene as of administrative
appointment of the 1973-74 Commission members. Those members remaining on
campus continued follow-up on the status of Task Force recommendations,
planning for an early-Fall 1973 Symposium on Women's Studies, and participation in the Cr~'s Chancellor Search Screening Committee. The chairperson
was a member of the Chancellor Search Advisory Committee to the President,
U.T., which committee was working throughout the summer.
Initial priority attention of the Commission focused on updating the
Office of Institutional Research salary survey and on exploring interrelationships with st'pporting personnel office and the office of academic affairs.
Key administrators met with the Commission.
Task Force recommendations were reviewed early and repeatedly, with
admissions procedures and women's studies continuing to need change and
development. The Commission urged implementation of Task Force Recommendation V-2 at the earliest time possible:
It is recommended that a woman be appointed to an
administrative position of significant campus-wide
authority through which she can be responsible for
and responsive to the problems of women on this
campus.

During the course of the year the C~~ changed this recommendation in that it
perceived either a man or a woman as filling the position, the essence being
to obtain fuller administrative responsibility for and responsiveness to
activities in behalf of \\Tomen's interests on campus.
The Commission reviewed the draft
detail and made recommendations to the
a grievance procedure for faculty use;
part-time employment; maternity leave;
randa appended to March minutes.)

of the new Faculty Handbook in careful
Faculty Senate Handbook committee on:
policies and definition~ relating to
and use of unbiased language.
(Memo-

Areas of focus which came up for attention several times include V.T.
·support for women's athletic activities; definition of the role and function
1

of C~~; interrelationships between C~~ and various campus and administrative
groups; developing improved communication with the campus community; and
attention to interests of supporting personnel.
Two members of the efl1 spoke to the V.T. Chattanooga Task Force on Women
and to 'an open campus meeting at PTC (April 16, 1973 minutes). All CF\.J
members served as resource people at meetings at PTK: Women Involved Today,
Project Feedback, Faculty Women, Athletic Concerns, Winter Women's Colloquium, Women's Law Caucus, D.T. Evening School Workshop, V.T. Alumni
Association Workshop. All members also have handled individual instances
of dissatisfaction brought to them.
Susan Ishihara, Secretary in the School of Social Work, served as
secretary to the CFW. She made many valuable contributions to the Commission.
Of particular note are her incisive minutes, kept while often needing to cut
through much detail and complexity. You are referred to these attached
minutes, with topic references in the right margin, for fuller detail of the
Commission's deliberations and activities for the year.

2

SECTION II

Section II:

Resume of lA]omen' s Task Force Recommendations
and UTK Implementation

A revie,v of Task Force Recommendations was made in January 1973 by
Barbara Wickersham and Martha Begalla.

Follow-up steps were then planned

by the Commission as a whole.

The present resume was organized by Barbara Wickersham and reviewed by
each Commission member.
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N'S TASK FORCE
COMMISSION FOR·WOMEN (CPW) FOLLOW-UP ON 1972- 1973 WOME

RECOMMENDATIONS

REco~mNDATIONS

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

(It is reconn nended__t~_W

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

STUDENTS

Admi ssions

I-I • • • UTK initia te vigor ous effor ts
to recru it quali fied women stude nts at
the under gradu ate, gradu ate, and professio nal level s in all areas where the
propo rtion of curre ntly enrol led women
is below fifty per cent.

Betse y Creek more, admi nistra tive assis t-

Comm endati on is due peopl e
listed in actio n colum n,
espec ially the Law Women's
Caucu s for their effor ts to
recru it women for the Colle ge
of Law. Subse quent confe rence .
shoul d includ e inform ation
conce rning schol arshi ps,
stipen ds, etc.

See John Prado s repor t on Gradu ate Schoo l
Admis sions (attac hed).

Admis sions shoul d creat e a
form for depar tment s to use in
recor ding gradu ate appli cants ,

ant to Exe~utive Assis tant to the.
Presi dent; John Prado s, dean of Admis sions and Recor ds; Richa rd Water s,
direc tor of Finan cial Aids; and
repre senta tives from Memphis, Marti n,
etc., had confe rence s with high schoo l
guida nce couns elors acros s the state at
which they stress ed UT inter est in
femal es and mino rities for all areas the Admis sions Offic e has been parti cular ly
activ e in this matte r. Agric ulture ,
Engin eering , and Law Colle ges have done
very exten sive solic iting , and their
enrol lment s of women stude nts have risen .

Gradu ate Offic e

1-2 • . • each acade mic unit contr olling

a gradu ate progra m (depa rtmen t, schoo l,
or comm ittee), the law colle ge, and
selec tion comm ittees for medic al and
veter inary schoo ls, initia te at once a
system of recor ds which will conta in as a
minim um, data on the number and sex of
appli cants , the numbe r of. each sex
accep ted and rejec ted, and the acade mic
quali ficati ons (used in makin g admis sion
decis ions) of those accep ted and
rejec ted. These data should be repor ted
at least annua lly to the Commission for
\t.J nnl(' n •

quali ficati ons, and reasom for
accep tance or rejec tion.

Dr. Ebers ole sugge sted that CF

also appro ach Dr. Hilto n Smith
to discu ss discr imina tion in
gradu ate admis sions as well as
in finan cial aids.

r

.

RECOMMENDATIONS

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

. (It is recommended that:)

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECOtvtME NDA TI ONS

Graduate Office (contlcl.)

1-3 • • . the Graduate School application
be revised so that identical information
is requested from male and female applicants, except that it is appropriate to
request prior name(s) of a marrted woman
that appear on transcripts from institutions previously attended.

No action reported to date.

CFW will approach Carolyn
Underwood on this matter.

1-4 • • . an early action priority for
the Commission for Women should be to
obtain a breakdown by-department and
program (graduate level) which would
indicate numbers of financial aid
applicants of each sex, numbers awarded
and refused aid by sex, and the academic
qualification of successful and unsuccessful aid applicants.

Richard Waters, director of Financial
Aids, responded 10-31-72 saying that
1-4 seemed to mean an additional breakdown of aid at the graduate level. No
further action has been taken to date.

Further CFW attention indicated. Recommendation should
be redirected to all departments with graduate programs.

Liberal Arts Advising Center

1-5 • • • the percentage of female to
male advisers on the staff of the
Liberal Arts Advising Center reflect the
number of women faculty on the Liberal
Arts staff and indicates a need for an
increase in the number of professional
females in that College. As this number
rises, additional female advisers should
be added to the staff of the Center.

During 1971-72 the L.A. Advising Center
had 20 advisers, three of whom were
female. At the beginning of the Spring
Quarter, 1973, the Center had 18 advisers,
three of whom were female with two open
positions - Dean Boyd Daniels' Office
advised they are seeking a female and a
minority to fill these two vacancies.

Advising Centers

1-6 . • • the Advising Centers be made
aware of the changing role of women both
in their job expectations and in the
availability of jobs for women. Every
effort should be made to channel them
into all fields and not just those majors
'vhich have formerly been considered female.

Letter was sent to Ebersole from the Commission June 5, 1973, calling his attention to this recommendation re changes
being made in the BA Advising Center.
Dean Ross responded to this note with a
very positive attitude toward awareness sessions, such as luncheons for advisers

Follow-up by CFW is needed on
this recommendation. Fosterit
fuller awareness of irnplicati(
of the initial recornmendation~
probably will need to be ongoing for several years.

RECOMMENDATIONS
(It i5 __ reconnneI1Q~d~hat:)

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

Aquatic Center
1-7 • • • the Aquatic Center be
commended on recent changes such as
the opening of the Lifeguard School
to women and a desire to offer the
programs equally to both men and
women.
1-8 • • • the women students who pass

the Lifeguard School be considered on
individual merits and ability to meet
the lifeguard job description. With

the addition of female lifeguards to
the staff, consideration should be
given to transferring the equipment
most frequently used by females to
the Female Locker Room for dissemination by the lifeguard similar to the
present arrangement in the Men's
Locker Room.

1-9 . . .

all written materials of

SAC, such as job descriptions of
lifeguards, memos, etc., be reworded
where masculine pronouns are used in
a position referring to both males
and females.

Commended in Women's Task
Force (WTF) Report.

A female lifeguard ~as been employed, and
equipment ~ost frequently used by females
has been moved to the Female Locker Room
for dissemination.

A Commission letter to.Ebersole, April 17,
1973, called attention to the need for an

assistant to the Director of Intramurals
within the operation of the Student
Aquatic Center.

Aquatic Center advised that all written
materials are being so revised as they come
due for reprinting.

Commendation is due the
Aquatic Center.

RECOMMENDATIONS
(It is

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

recomm end~(t ~__thaj:_: )

AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

CO~~N DATIO NS

Day Care Facil ities
1-10 • • • a comm ittee be appoi nted
to study the feasi bility of estab lishing: (1) child care cente r(s) for
child ren of any emplo yee or stude nt,
and (2) a cleari nghou se on child care
to coord inate inform ation about forma l
and inform al child care arran gmen ts-lists of men and women who are avail able as baby sitter s, coope rative or
excha nge baby sittin g servi ces, child
day care homes , priva te and publi c
child care cente rs.
Memb ership in the comm ittee shall include repre senta tives from the follow ing units of the Univ ersity : Perso nnel
Servi ces, Depar tment of Child Devel opment and Famil y Relat ionsh ips, Stude nt
Gover nment Assoc iation , the Offic e of
the Vice Chan cellor for Acade mic
Affai rs and the Offic e of Wome n's
Progr ams.

The Comm ission sent a lette r to Ebers ole
in June, 1973, urgin g early actio n. CFW
comm ittee began atten tion to this matte r

Eveni ng Schoo l

1-11 . . • the parti cipat ion of the
UTK Eveni ng Schoo l in a resea rch
propo sal funded by the Tenne ssee Valley Autho rity and condu cted by the
Depar tment of Conti nuing and Highe r
Educa tion be suppo rted by the Unive rsity as a valid and impor tant means
of under stand ing the adult comm unity,
and speci ficall y in answe ring quest ions
with regard to conti nuing educa tion for
women. Resul ts of this surve y shoul d be
widel y dissem inated to the UTK facul ty so
they may be made aware of the needs of
this group invol ving matte rs of curri cular
plann ing and imple menta tion.

The Eveni ng Schoo l made a surve y of
comm unity needs of women, and subse quent ly
liRe-e ntranc e Semin ars" were offer ed,
prefe rence -tests given , couns eling for
class es made avail able, etc. Resul ts of
the surve y were used prima rily withi n the
Eveni ng Schoo l. TVA grant made possi ble
the "New Direc tions for Women" Fair (held
at West Town, Novem ber 9, 1972) , and similar progra ms are being spons ored with this
grant acros s the state .
Anoth er study is now being coord inated with
TVA joint ly with John Peter 's Offic e (Cont inuinb and Highe r Educa tion) and the Eveni ng
~rh()n l

The Eveni ng Schoo l is to be
commended for their activ ities
relat ive to the re-en try of
women stude nts in highe r
educa tion.

RECOMMENDATIONS

RESPONSES AND/OR SlJBSEQUENT ACTION

(It iSI"econnnende_<;l__th~t~
1-11 ( c ant' d • )

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECOr-1MENDATIONS

The Evening School is now in the process
of developing "mini-teams" of two or
three, including community women, University personnel, and members of the Evening
School's Council for the Continuing Education of Women, which would be available to
speak to women's clubs, P.T.A.'s, workshops,
and other organizations for women.

1-12 • • • the organization of an Advisory
Council and the appointment of an assistant director of the Evening School by the
Evening School be commended as a positive
effort to plan programs which are relevant
to the needs and interests of Knoxville
community women.

'Programs relevant to the needs
of Knoxville women have
continued to be carried out by
UTK Evening School.

Food Services
1-13 • . • the Food Service administrators
be commended for their flexibility in
'~uniform requirements" for male and female
employees.

1-14 • • • efforts be made by Food Services
to equalize the number of males and female
employees in the "supervisor" and "manager"
categories.

Commended in the WTF Report.

Responses from Food Services indicated
that the proportion of female supervisors
has increased for the 1972-73 year. In
addition; efforts have been made to promote female students from sophomore and
junior classes in order to assure a
broader base of qualified supervisors
eligible for promotion to student manager
positions during Spring Quarter, 1973.
As of June 8, 1972, 58.4 percent of the
were female, 42.3 percent of the supervisors, and 44.4 percent of the managers.

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

(It is recommended that:)

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

rood Services (cont'd.)
1-15 • • • language in the Student
Imployee Handbook be made consistant
vith the statement on "Language."

,John Birchfield agreed to do this. The
Handbook has not yet been revised .but
memos fram Birchfield have indicated to
people working on the revision that the
language whould be in keeping with the
WTF statement.

Graduate Student Housing*
r-16 • • • all requests for roommates
by graduate women in residence halls be

honored.

Office of Residence Halls responded: Almost 100 per cent of returning residence
hall students re-app1ying for housing for
upcoming academic year receive requested
roommate choices if eligible to live in
de~ignated unit.
All graduate women initiating residency for firsteime are encouraged to request specific roommates and
requests are granted when possible.

1-17 • • • a portion of the proposed
Rental Properties facility scheduled
for completion in the fall of 1974
· be set aside for graduate students
(men and women).
1-18 • • • ration&le for providing
separate housing facilities for married and single students be examined
to determine the feasibility of allowing every student to apply for housing
in any unit regardless of marital status.

Recommendation should be
redirected to Earl Underwood,
manager, Rental Properties.
This office addresses problerr
of single graduates living i
married student apartments ra
than married students in sing
student housing.
Recommendation should be redirected as I-16.

Office of Residence Halls responded: Mar-

Recommendation should be reried couples could not live in single studirected as 1-16.
dent housing'in areas of conunon bathing
facilities (most tracitional residence
halls and suite units) or the Aparoment
Building (without high rental). Married
students desiring to live with spouses
must seek married student housing and
married students willing to live away fram
spouse and abide by University regulations
such as visitation policies may live in
single student housing.
*Responses to recommendations for graduate student housing (1-16/17/18) were inadequate, expressed what exists, and did
not address policy changes. Dr. Ebersole suggested (April 30, 1973) that CFW approach Dr. AIdman in this regard.

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

COMMENDATIONS AND

RECOMMENDATIONS

. (It is reconunended that:)

r-19 • • . the Health Service supply
t~e University community with a clear
s~atement of the IIealth Service
p,licy that services are available
f~r illness and injury but for
p~ob1ems requiring lengthy' treatn~nt of specialized service, the
student is referred to a private
physician.

Dr. AIdman responded that the Health Service
,Policy is outlined in the Student Health Service
Brochure which was published Fall Quarter, 1972,
and made available through the Student Affairs
Division. Revisions are being made in future
editions of UTK General Catalog and Hill Topics.
Conversation with person in Student Health
Service Office indicated that they had been requested to furnish statement for forthcoming
Hill Topics.

A note of reminder to Dr.
Aidmon is probably advisab
Description of new service
should be added to subsequent editions of Hill Top
and UTK Catalogue.

1-20 • • • the Health Service Implement a plan for sex education and birth
cDntrol services with the Knox County
Health Deparoment similar to that
presently operating at l'temphis State
UIiversity in connection wi!:h the
Shelby County Health Deparbment.

Beginning Winter Quarter, 1973, the Student
Health Service, in cooperation with the Knox
County Health Department, initiated a familyplanning clinic for the purpose of providing
contraceptive services and information to
students. Approxiamately 600 students have
received services fr0~ this once-per-week
clinic during Winte:
~d Spring Quarters, 1973.

Student Health Service she
be commended for initiativ
and excellent progress in
delivery of health service

1-21 • • • the Health Service supply
·tie University community with additional gynecological care from
additional specialist time and/or
fyam physicians on the staff.

Hcnorary Fraternities
1-22 • • • the Commission for Women
support those honorary fraternities
wishing to admit men or women by sending a letter of endorsement to their
national offices. Each of the honorary
fraternities presently consisting of 100
per cent male or consisting of 100 per cent
female member ship shc·-~ld be notified that
this endorsement is available.

Overall commendation due
The Student Health Service is presently proStudent Health Service.
viding increased gynecological services with
existing staff (Family Planning Clinic,
which meets once per week, has decreased the
need for additional help in the Gynecology
Clinic, thus allowing increasing availability
of this specialty clinic so that it can function in its intended capacity as a referral clinic).
No action on part of Commission.

CFW should send these recoo
mended letters to local frc
ternities.

.r--

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

RECOMMENDATION

(It is recommended that:)

COMMENDATIONS AND
REC01MENDATlrnS

Inter-collegiate Sports
~-23 • • • the University supply the
Women's Physical Education Deparbment
with sufficient funds to enable them
to match the Aquatic Center monies
allocated to the female Sports Clubs.

~

L~24 • • • the statement in the
Aquatic Center handbook regarding
financing be expanded to include
the basis for fund distribution in
order to eliminate concern about
discrimination in allocations.

Sliger advised handbook has not been rewritten -- revision will probably be done
in the near future.

r-25 • • • each coach for a female
inter-collegiate sport be given

Office of Women's Physical Education saw
that this was accomplished.

program and separate budget for female
inter-collegiate sports was recommended
by the Women's Physical Education Department, June 8, and $20,000 has been allocated
for the 1973-1974 year as of August 10, 1973.
A reminder follow-up note
should be sent fram cm~.

released time from his/her teaching
load.
Note: This total issue of women within the physical education system is confusing and is being faced not only byUTK
but by many colleges and universities over the U.S. Valuable discussion was begun at UTK the meeting with Carol Oglesby
'of AIAW in January, 1973. Two student members of the Commission, Mike Flanary and Karin Hearne, have continued attempts
to focus attention on the need for creation of the position of Director Warnen's Intramurals as well as on the overall
picture of warnen within the physical education system.
International Students

1-26 • • • the Office of International
Student Affairs be commended on its
sensitivity to the needs and problems
of international warnen students and wives
of international students.

Commended in the WTF Report.

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

(I t is recom mende d that: )

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECOl-~1ENDATIONS

Inter natio nal Stude nts (cont 'd.)
I-Z7 • • • a coope rative effor t
betwe en the Offic e of Inter natio nal
Stlde nt Affai rs and the Offic e of
Wo~en 's Progra ms be under taken in
a~att empt to involv e women inter natio nal stude nts in the progra mmLJg of Inter natio nal House acThe conce pt of a worktL~it ies.
S~DP on the role of women in develop ing count ries appea rs parti cularly appro priate and shoul d be expLore d at an early time.

Inter natio nal wives group meets at
Inter natio nal House with Ameri can
women under direc tion of Eliza beth
Thack er, Assis tant Direc tor, Inter natio nal Stude nts, and plan their own
progra ms, but are not involv ed in overall progra mmin g. The Offic e of Speci al
Servi ces, Women's Progr ams, and Inter natio nal Stude nt Affai rs Offic e have
not plann ed any joint ventu res but the
Offic e of Speci al Servi ces, Women's
Progr ams, advis ed that the role of women in devel oping count ries was a part
of their works hop confe rence , "Focu s
on Chang e: Women at the Cross roads ,"
held thiE paot year. Also, there was
a WIT meeti ng held with a progra m being
done by the Anthr opolo gy Depar tment on
"Women in Other Cultu res."

Law Schoo l Place ment
1-28 • • • the Law Schoo l formu late
and enfor ce a forma l polic y conce rning emplo yers that discr imina te in
hirin g.

March 8, 1973, memo to the Comm ission
of the Law Colle ge, from Willia m H.
Brown , Assis tant Dean, conta ined a
copy of their IIpoli cy for Handl ing
Discr imina tion by Poten tial Emplo yers,"
(inclu ded in minu tes).

Follow -up is neede d to coord inate effor ts beove en the offic e
of Inter natio nal Stude nts Affai
and Warnen's Progra ms.

RECOMMENDATION
~_

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACT ION

(It_ is reconnnended that:)

CO~~NDATIONS

AND

RECOMrw1ENDATIONS

M2rried Student Housing
1-29 • • • the Rental Properties
staff be cammen~ed for making housimg available to families in which
e1ther the wife or husband is enr~11ed as a full-time student.
In
addition, the eligibility of div~rced or widowed individuals with
dEpendent children should be consjdered.

pivorced or widowed individuals with dependent children are now eligible for
housing.

Commended in WTF Report.

1-30 • • • the application form be
c~anged to give the option of either
h~sband or wife completing the
fGrm if both the husband and wife
aTe enrolled.

No action has been taken -- if husband and
wife are both students, husband is still
expected to fill out and sign form.

Needs follow-up.

OYientation Program

Commended in the WTF Report.

1-31 • • • the Orientation personnel
be commended for their attitude
"and special programs on warnen.
1-32 • • • consideration be given to
having an appropriate person discuss with the SOA's in their trainimg program the special problems of
women students, possible ways of
recognizing subtle discrimination,
alld "academic channeling" of women.
reformation from this program may prove
useful in discussion with females in
the group sessions during the Orienta-

Charles Burchett advised that this is
being done.

tion Program.

to

l

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

__ .~_·(I_t __is _reconnnended that:)

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

pnysical Education Building
1-33 • • • physical education be cam-.
mended and pointed out to the UniversLty community as a model effort at .
attempting to make equal opportunities
available to male an~ female students
in course offerings.

1-34 • • • locker room facilities
in the P.E. building be made available to female non-major students.

A possible solution would be to
divide the Men's General locker room
in half with one of the resulting
parts used for Women's General.

1-35 • • • locker roam facilities for
all types of women (staff, faculty, etc.) be
increased to accomodate larger numbers.

Commended in the WTF Report.

Men's locker room has not been divided but
a small locker roam down by swimming pool
is now being used for Women's General.
Some facaulty women are using P.E. majors
area because the faculty women's area is
so crowded.

There is a definite need for
additional faculty women locke~
space. CFW follow-up is needec
with additional recommendation~
An overall review of all facilities on campus should be mad.
s~nce mafLy buildings were designed in terms of needs which
since have changed. Cornrnissiol
plans a memo to C.T. Nunley,
director oft the Physical Plan
concerning suitability of an
overall review of lounge and
restroom facilities throughout
the campus.

Dr. Watson advised that this was under
consideration but bacause of limited
budgets, progress is cramped.

Psychological Clinic
1-36 • • • more emphasis be given to
making certain that a variety of
female counselors are availabel to
female (or male) clients at the clinic.

Dr. Kenneth Newton, director, UTK

1-37 • • • more females be involved in

Dr. Kenneth Newton reports no action
has been taken.

the total clinical psychology effort at
every level; e.e., doctoral students,
supervisory staff, an9 faculty.

Needs follow-up by CFW.

Psychological Clinic, reports no
action has been taken.
Needs follow-up by CFW.

___

RECOMMENDATION
(I t _is reconnnended that:)

P~ychological

in sex role definition and a1-

t~rnative

co~mNDATIONS

AND

RECO~R-IENDATIONS

Clinic (cont'd.)

1-38 • • • every effort be made to expose
cJinical psychology students to the new
literature in the field focusing on
c~anges

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

Kenneth Neston says yes, staff is
interested, courses are being offered,
and students are being encouraged to
take related courses outside department.

~r.

life styles.

REsidence Halls
• . • staff training include inforon the needs ot women and changing
SEX roles.
Because at their extensive
c~unseling and programming responsibilities,
tte staff should be trained to advise studEnts of career and life style alternatives.
Such training should include information on
tire areas noted under the section on "ConCErns and Needs of Remale Residents ....
I~39

~tion

'1-40 • • • the "male only" requirement
bE deleted fram the job qualification
for night clerks unless it can be es~ab
1ished that the famales cannot pertorm the
same job as well as males. Otherwise, the
qualifications should be redefined in terms
of physical strengtll or personality charac-

Office of Special Services offered two
workships -for fall staff: "Male - Female Awareness: Sex Role Stereotypes"
and ''Women in H1gher Education." Little
follow-up was made by Residence Halls
personnel. Another wor!<shop on "Life
St:yle Alternatives" was held during .
Fall quarter with head and assistant
head residents in which a session was
devoted to the topic of sex intormation
center and abortion counseling programs.

Needs follow-up by CFW.

Response indicated that two women held
night clerk positions during 1972-73,
and women would be interviewed in
future upon applying for this position.

teristics.

1-41 • • • all residence hall publications
be made consistent with the recommendations
on "Language."

Response from Residence Halls: Efforts
are being ~de to make all departmental
publications as clear as possible, using
non-offensive reference terms.

Needs tollow-up by CFW.

RECUMMENDATION
_~~~

COMMENDATIONS AND

RESPONSES ANU/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

__ (It is reconnnended that:)

RECOr··n.lENDATIONS

Residence Halls (cont'd.)
l-Ca.2 • • • the data on "Safety and
be consistent with the information available on the socialization of

~esponse

Se~urity"

from women wanting less security.

women.

do restrict students but overriding factor

Residents should be surveyed peri~dical1y to ascertain any changes in their
needs in this area and operational adjustme~ts made accordingly.
WO'tlen' s

indicated no requests had came

Pre-

cautions, such as closing outside doors,

Since climate for change is
most apparent in this area, a
new survey by CFW would be in
order for 1973-1974.

is security of property and personal
safety.

Program~

• • • the Women's Program
staff identify additional sources
of funding in order to expand their
prDgrams and services to a larger
n~ber ot students.
I-~3

Response from Richard Nash, director,
Student Counseling Center: Women's
Programs are funded through the operating
budget of the Otfice of Special Services.
Funds are usually requested jointly for
major campus programs by the staff and the
sponsoring organization. Cooperation with
the University Center has been strengthened
and expanded since the WTF recommendation.
Response from Wamen·s Programs Otfice:
Student Activity money for three major
programs re Warnen's Problems has been allocated for the earning year (one each Quarter,
Fall, Winter, and Spring).

Student Activities Office
1-44 • • • the Student Activities staff be
encouraged to continue the model ot coordination used for the 1970 Winter "Issues" program.
They are to be commended in their efforts. to involve
all facets of the University in the planning and
execution of major campus programs.

Commended in the WTF Report.

......
0\

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

__ ~~ . ~(~t __is _reconnnende_d t_h_at:)

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECOr'tMENDATIONS

Student Activities Otfice (cant'd.)

1-45 • • • the "Issues" and "Man and
His Environment" Committees and the .
main groups 1.\fho invite speakers to
campus events funded by the Activities
Fee be made aware through their adv:i.sers of the availability of qualified
w~en to speak on the selected topics,
and of the necessity for providing viable
female role models for the student body.
T~e Cultural Affairs Board should include
an evaluation of the eftorts made to obtadn temale speakers as a part of their
review and approval process.

The Director of Student Activities responded that he had informed his staff
and he felt they were very aware.

1-46 • • • the Student Activities and
Warnen's Program staffs survey the need
and interest for a campus-wide program
on women to be funded by the Activities
Fee under the Cultural Affairs Board.

During the Winter Quarter, 1973, a Conference
on Humanism -- Focus on Change: Men and Warnen
at the Crossroads -- was held. (See also Response fram Women's Programs Office, 1-43).

°1-47 • • • because of the lack of women
seeking campus leadership positions, any
leadership development program presented
by the Student Activities staff be designed
to encourage the participation of women.

The Director of Student Activities responded that
Mike Blachly, assistant director of programs,
University Center, and Maggie Carini, advisor to
Panhellenic students, taught a Leadership Class
through Educational Psychology Department this past
year and that a leadership conference is in the plans
for the ccning year. He also added that approxiamately 4/5 of the paid student staff for all student
publications will be female as of September, 1973.

1-48 • • • support from the Student Activities
staff for educational programs on women in
individual sororities and Panhellenic be
continued.

1-49 • • • the name of the "Man and His
Environment" program be changed to be consistent with the statement on "Language."

This is being done.

This was changed to "Humankind."

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACnON

COMMENDATIONS AND

RECOMMENDATIONS

______~(I~_l~~ec-ommended that:)
St.dent Counseling Center

1-30 • • • the requested funding for .
th~

female counselor position in the
St'dent Counseling Center be provided
immediately.

Dr. Karen Swander was placed on staff
9-1-72. The Iliring of Dr. Swander is
only a beginning in meeting campus
counseling needs for women and this
point has been presented tQ Dr. Aidman

When funds are available,
additional female staff should
be acquired.

by CFW.

I-51 • • • instruments such as the
Strong and Kuder be used in the
St,dent Counseling Center only if
accompanied by a score sheet that
does not differentiate male/female
occupations and majors. An effort
should be made to acquire or develop
a non-sexist vocational inventory.

Student Counseling Office advised that a
person taking the Strong and Kuder test
is requested not to indicate sex, allowing
print-out on all vocational fields. A nonsexist vocational inventory is not now
available but is being developed nationally;
Dr. Swander is also working on such an inventory.

Bookstore
I-52 • • • a section specifically
designated for women's literature
be established in the main bookstore.

The Manager of the bookstore indicat~d that
no permanent section had been created but
that displays had been arranged several
times during th~ year. Plans are in the
working for a permanent section for Fall,
1973. Pursuant to telephone calls and
visits from CFW members, a window display
with focus on Women for one period during
the Spring Quarter.

CFW members should give lists
of appropriate books to bookstore manager, urging him to
make them available in his
permanent section.

University Center

I-53 • • • the University Center
staff be commended for its attitude
concerning student programming.

Commended in the WTF Report.

~

(

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECO~1ENDATIONS

. (It_ is recornmended__ th~_t_:)
University Center (cont' d.}
I-54 • • • women be given consideration
relating to night positions.

A female assistant to the night manager
was hired for Fall and Winter Quarters,
1972-1973. She asked to be and was
transferred to day shift for Spring Quarter. Position was offered to all employees
and applications are being accepted and
consideration given to all applying.

Llbrary
I-55 • • • the Task Force, as soon
as possible, provide the Library with
a bibliography on women.

Richard Boss, director, Libraries, responded with a rather extensive bibliography. The library staff has prepared
a selected bibliography for distribution
at reference desks, several hundred
copies have been supplied to other campus agencies on request, and a copy was
distributed to Commission.

CFW members felt the bibliography was very thoroueh, and
commendation is due Mr. Boss
and his library staff.

-Placement Office
I-56 • • • the Placement Office be
commended for adopting a strong positive stand against sex bias among
prospective employers and for adding
a staff member specifically to counsel
and assist women seeking employment.

Commended in the WTF Report.

....
\0

_u

CO~IMENDATIONS

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

RECOMMENDATION

AND

RECO~~lENDATIONS

(It _is reconnnended that:}

Placement Office (cont'd.)

I-57 • • • the Placement Office be
encouraged to to publicize aggressively
its anti-discrimination position,
both through highly visible posters and
through written statements to all prospective employers advising them that
the placement services of the University
are wholly unavailable to those who discriminate in personnel or employment practices on any basis, including sex.

,Placement office prepard a letter so advising
which went out in brochures at the first of
the season (July, 1973) to all recruiters, approxiamately 1,000. Also, a large poster is in
plain view in the Lobby asking students to report any discrimination against them on the part
of the recruiters. Since no discrimination has
been reported this year, they are not sending
additional letters this fall but Mr. Lumsden
advised he would be glad to do so at any time
the CFW felt there was a need. He stated he
thought the large companies were acutely aware
of the laws regarding discrimination; however,
smaller campa~ies, in same instances, might not
be.

ACADEMIC PROFESSIONAL WITH FACULTY RANK

rr-l . . .

an annually revised list

· of academic-professional females be

made available (fram the Office of
the Vice Chancellor for Academic
Affairs) -in order that these females
can become known and included fully
Ln the activities of the professional
connnunity.

Office of the Vice Chancellor for Academic
Affairs reports no action.

Needs implementation by the
Office of the Vice Chancellor
for Academic Affairs. Develo:
mentof a computerized facult:
staff data base lvould make SUt
information available.

"c

RECOMMENDATION
reconnnended that:)

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

_ _ _--.:1<......
I_t_is_

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECO~1MENDATIONS

Academic Professional with Faculty Rank (cont'd.)
11-2 • • • that ~alaries be examined
annually by the Office of Institutional
Re~earch for the Commission on Women so
that a constant surveilance of the current
status of women can be maintained.

The Institutional Research
Research made the annual inReport updates charts in
ventory of salaries and this document was
Chapter II of the Task Force
circulated to the Commission June, 1973.
After Step 2 budget material was distributed,
Report.
every dean was contacted by telephone and
The request for annual invenrequested to make recommendations for women
tory sluuld go in to Instiseparate from the regular Step 2 process;
tutional Research at the earliest possible date after
a second contact was made if recommendations
creation of the new Commiswere not received. Dr. Ebersole stated that
the deans did an excellent job in following
sion in order to have this
through. See John Prodas report on Institution information available as inpt
Research.
for next year's budget hear~nstitutional

ings.

• • • active recruioment of women
for professional positions begin in earnest with each department being required
to show evidence that women were interviewed and given serious consideration
for position.
II~3

In November, 1972, the Office of the Vice
Chancellor for Academic Affairs sent to all
deans and deparoment heads a comprehensive
list of referral services or resource centers -- a more complete list was issued
later. All departments are required to submit to the Office of the Vice Chancellor of
Academic Affairs documented evidence of efforts to hire women and minorities for all
appoint:me~ts made -- record keeping of advertising job openings is not required.
The Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
feels that the campus has made special efforts to employ women within the pa;t year.
Monitoring of hiring falls under the auspices
of EEOC; however, Dr. Snyder, chairperson,
EEOC, stated that initiative is at the departmental level and that he did not visualize
EEOC as functioning at the level of monitoring
department heads while recruiting is on-going.
Senti-annual EEO reports are now required.

In-service training for departments may be in order, St
as Mr. Robustelli's meetings
to discus·s the Affinnative
Action Plan. In c~v meeting.
May 31, 1973, it was recommended that they should: 1)
obtain statements from the
vice chancellors, especially
Drs. AIdmon, Herndon, and
Smith, on procedures used in
hiring personnel; and 2) 1001

at the EEO reports through M
Robustelli's office, use th~
to evaluate any weaknesses,
and make recommendations.
Also, departments should be
requested to provide specifi
data as t9 their hiring efforts since knowing that cer
tain information will be required for reports is the
first step toward awareness
of unconscious biases.
N

RECOMMENDATION

COMMENDATIONS AND

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

REC01'-~1ENDATIONS

(It is reco1lJ!llelJd_e_d that:l
Academic Professional with Faculty Rank (contld.)
11-4 • • • the formulation of a job
register of qualifies women interested
in and available for administrativeprofessional jobs be an early priority
for the Commission for Women.

.-This has not been done except that one is now
being accumulated through the process of requesting rosters for the chancellorship search.

11-5 • • • participation of women in colCFW has taken no. action.
lege and deparomental governance be assessed
at an early date by the Commission for Women.
Nevertheless, with only 106 women (approxiarnately ten per cent) employed ful1-ttme on
the faculty at the professorial levels (of
these only 47 hold a doctoral degree, a
sometimes subtle factor in appointment), it
would be difficult if not impossible to have
. women as widely represented in governance as
might be desirable and essential in order to
achieve a suitable perspective on the changing roles of women employees and the needs
of women students. It would seem particularly pertinent to bring into focus at this
point the fact that approxiamately 40 per
cent of the student population is female,
a prime raison d'~tre for having greater female perticipation at professorial and administrative levels.

The Assistant Vice Chancel
for Administration to be
hired in the fall should
follow through on this recommendation. Rosters for
the chancellorship showing
available women should be
duplicated and made avail~
to Dr. Ebersole in his
search for the above perso

Needs to be reviewed to learn
extent of implementation.

RESPONSES ANDIOR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

RECOMMENDATION
(It

i_s_~_ecommended

that:)

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECO~~1ENDATIONS

ACADEMIC PROFESSIONAL WITHOUT FACULTY RANK
11-6 • • • an early study for the
Ccrmmission for Women be the determining
and correction of such problem areas as
salary, rank, promotion, etc. within
the field of academic-professional females without faculty rank.

Academic professionals without faculty
rank were included in the same study as
reported in 11-2 (note particularly last
sentence). Job audits were done on these
positions as part of the Personnel Office's
overall audit.

11-7 • • • qualified staff in the
secretarial category should be reclassified and placed in the administrative category with a concurrent
equivalent upgrading of salary.

Auditing of every non-faculty position
(up to vice chancellor) is presently
being completed. No new wage and
program has yet been approved. ~n
several instances, recommendations for
reclassification from the secretarial to
the administrative non-professional
level will be made (according to Dr.
Ebersole).

Student Health Service
11-8 • • • at the earliest possible date,

a full-time female physician be added to
the Student Health Service staff.

No woman physician has been hired
but situation has improved with
their connection with Dr. Duffy
and a shift in attitude in willingness to deal with concerns of women.

CFW should invite Dr. Duffy
to share her ideas on health
services at an early Commission
meeting in the fall.

Lida Barrett was CFW representative
on the EEOC Committee which met
twice during the 1972-73 year but
did not discuss Social Security benefits (sub-ca.mmittee met to handle
particular grievances).
It is the understanding of the CFW
that UTK made a special agreement
with the Social Security Office to
exclude part-time faculty from benefits and that this agreement could
be rrnegotiated at any time. Accor-

CFW would like the appropriate
University channel(s) and the
Personnel Office to work on this
problem -- Dr. Snyder has agreed
that this matter falls within
EEOC's charge and that they will
pick up on this recommendation.
A CFW liaison person with EEOC
~hould be appointed annually.
The EEOC should be constituted
for 1973-74 with additional persons of faculty status and have

EEOC
11-9 • • • the UTK Equal Employment Opportunity Committee (EEOC) (to be appointed as provided in the Affirmative
Action Plan) consider as a first matter of
business the provision of Social Security

benefits for part-time employees holding
permanent jobs.

,.

(I t~

RECOMMENDATION
i~~ __recom rnende d__~ tha~t~

EEOC (cont 'cl.)

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

CO~mN DATIO NS

AND

RECOtfMENDATIONS

ding to the Treas urer's Offic e, benefits for part-t ime facul ty could be
exten ded witho ut a great deal of
addit ional cost to the Univ ersity .
(Part- time suppo rting perso nnel with
perma nent statu s are eligi ble for all
benef its on a pro-r ated basis .) CFW
calle d the matte r to the atten tion of
the Facul ty Handb ook Comm ittee, and it
is being consi dered by the Senat e Facul ty
Affai rs Comm ittee. (See also 11-10 .)

regul ar meeti ngs, at least
twice a quart er, in order to
becom e an effec tive group to
handl e the dutie s envis ioned
for it in the Affir mativ e Actio r
Plan and by the Task Force of.
the CFW.

CFW respo nded to the Senat e Comm ittee
on Facul ty Handbook reque st for"S ubstant ive Chang es for Possi ble Consi deratio n by Other Senat e Comm ittees for
Futur e Actio n" with the follow ing list:
"1) A griev ance proce dure for facul ty use.
2) Polic ies relat ing to part-t ime emplo yment. This would inclu de categ ories of
appoi ntmen t, with varyi ng comb inatio ns of
terms of emplo yment , fring e bene fits,
socia l secro tiy, etc., made expli cit."
In June, Comm ission sent an addit ional
note to the Senat e Presi dent callin g his
atten tion to recom menda tions 11-9/ 10/11
for early atten tion of the Facul ty Affai rs

It is possi ble that there will
be great er empha sis on parttime facul ty in the near future .
Tenur e posit ions are proje cted 1
be avail able and depar bment s ma~
need to rely on part-t ime peoplE
durin g peak enrol lment s. Also,
there are those who desir e only
part-t ime emplo yment on a regular ba~is. "It is urgen t that
the issue ~f fring e benef its
for part-t ime facul ty be given
immed iate atten tion. A good
begin ning would be a clear er
usage of "penn anent ," "part time, " and "temp orary ," as
these words apply to facul ty.

Part-T ime Perso nnel

11-10 • • • the Commission for Women
the EEOC, and the Admi nistra tion, in

coope ration with the Handb ook Comm ittee
and the Retire ment Comm ittee of the
Senat e, devel op innne diatel y a polic y
on fring e bene fits for regul arly emplo yed
part-t ime perso nnel (tenu re shoul d be in.
clude d in this polic y). The nepot ism
ittee
Comm
rule as propo sed py the Handbook
shoul d be adopt ed imme diatel y and widel y
dissem inated .

Connn ittee.
The nepot ism polic y is addre ssed in the
Facul ty Handb ook.

N
~

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

(It is reconn nended __tha_t_:)

CO}1MENDAT10NS AND
RECO~1MENDATIONS

TIM-CREF
II-II • • • the EEOC and the Comm ission
for Women be respo nsible for keepi nginform ed about natio nal effor ts on the

part of sever al wome n's r;::-oups to achie ve
highe r TLAA-CREF benef its for femal e retired profe ssor.

The purpo se of this recom menda tion was to
incre ase peopl e's aware ness of the proble m.
Basic ally, benef its are less for femal es
than for males and the legitm acy of the
male- femal e split in determ ining benef its is
quest ionab le -- a numbe r of varia bles could
be utiliz ed for profe ssors , howev er, the
only diffe renti ation is that of sex. (See
also 11-10 .)

Chair perso n, EEOC Comm ittee,
agree d to conta ct Helen
LeCo ultre, retire ment offic er,
since she would know what is
happe ning natio nally .

NON-ACADEMIC PERSONNEL
11-12 • • • withi n the non-a cadem ic ranks ,
a total re-ev aluat ion of the metho ds for
determ ining ratin gs, promo tions, trans fers,
raise s, ets., shoul d be made as well as
job analy ses and recla ssific ation of all
emplo yees with a concu rrent corre ction of
salar y inequ ities.

A job audit for all non-a cadem ic perso nnel
(up to the vice- chanc ellors ) has been complete d and a consu ltant has been hired to
follow throu gh on job descr iption s and
evalu ation s. Speci al skill s will be compensa ted if appro ved. An area wage surve y
will be made. Salar ies will be raised at
the begin ning of the fisca l year based on
the usual wage and salar y scale but some
funds will be held back for imple menta tion
of the wage and salar y 3tudy . Janua ry 1,
1974 is the expec ted date for imple menta tion.

Job listin gs are avail able every two weeks
11-13 • • • job openi ngs be made known to
are distri buted to all super visor s and
exist ing non-a cadem ic staff befor e posit ions and
yee Relat ions Comm ittee memb ers.
are made avail able to off-ca mpus candi dates . Emplo
A listin g shoul d go to every depar tment with
a manda tory imme diate postin g where all employe es may becom e aware of the oppo rtuni ties
invol ved.

CFW shoul d evalu ate wheth er or
not these are being brough~ to
the atten tion of emplo yeed in
diffe rent depar tment s.

i'.)
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RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

RECOMMENDATION

(It is __r_e_connne_nded that: )

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECGl MENDATIONS

1
Non-A cadem ic Perso nnel (cont d.)

II

11-14 • • • Mr. Ed Benn ett, direc tor of
Non-A cadem ic Perso nnel Offic e, be reque sted
to fromu late and set in motio n same sort ot
griev ance proce dure for non-a cadem ic. personne l. A possi ble model is the one now
being used by the Physi cal Plant .

1

11-15 • • • a non-a cadem ic emplo yee hand- ·

I
f

I

j

I
I

j

book be devel oped imme diatel y which would
inclu de such inform ation as a sort of
guide book to the campus offic es with names
of offic ials, servi ces of the offic e,
teleph one numb ers, etc.; expla natio ns of
proce dures for class ifica tion, promo tion,
trans fer, salar y, and obtai ning insur ance,
inform ation conce rning in-se rvice traini ng
'oppo rtuni ties, waive r of fee oppo rtuni ties,
CPS inform ation , etc. Prefe rably one would
be avail able for each non-a cadem ic emplo yee
but if not, the ha~db ook shoul d be widel y
avail able, readi ly acces sible , and employe es shoul d be encou raged to famil arize
thems elves with its conte nts.

griev ance proce dure for non-a cadem ics
has been activ ated. Staff was divid ed into
group s which met, were instru cted as to
how the griev ance proce dure works , and
electe d repre senta tives to the Emplo yee
Relat ions Board . The interi m handb ook contains speci fics about the proce dure and has
been given to new emplo yees at their orien tation sessio ns. (see 11-15 )

~

Josep h Robu stel1i , emplo yment
manag er, Perso nnel Offic e,
expre ssed conce rn to the Commissi on that too few use the
griev ance proce dure, prefe ring
to leave rathe r than go throug h
the proce ss. The Perso nnel
Offic e would like to see peopl e
stay with the system and work
to resolv e diffe rence s.

A tempo rary Handb ook is avail able and
has been used with new emplo yees at orien tation sessio ns. A final draft will not
be compl eted until the new chanc ellor is
appoi nted. A copy of the interi m handbook is being distri buted to depar tment
heads with a reque st that it be route d
to appro priate perso ns.

11-16 • • • the Comm ission for Women
formu late and recommend to the admin istratio n a new polic y relat ive to waive r of
fees for class es taken by non-a cadem ic
perso nnel which would inclu de perm ission
to take non-j ob-re lated (as well as job-r elate d)
cours es for credi t toward a degre e (or audit )
with waive r of fees.

May 16 lette r from Offic e of the Vice

Chan cellor for Admi nistra tion to Deans ,
Direc tors, and Depar tment Heads set
out the new polic y re waive r of fees
for full-t ime emplo yees of UTK. This
polic y is includ ed in the "Hand book
for Suppo rting Perso nnel," page 11.

CFW sent note to direc tor,
Perso nnel Offic e, Mr. Ed Benne1

that this be includ ed in newslette r in order to assur e dissemin ation to all emplo yees.

"

o

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTI ON

(It _is recommen_qed__tJLC!t: )

11-17 • • • the Univ ersity make publi c
imme diatel y the new Certi fied Professio nal Secre tary (CPS) Law, indicat ing the fact that the autom atic
increm ent would be forthc oming for all
emplo yed secre taries who pass the
exam inatio ns givin g them the right to
this ratin g.

A memo dated Octob er 6, 1972, from Ed
Benn ett to all non-a cadem ic perso nel1
class ified as secre taries conta ined
.~ -1 forma tion conce rning the CPS Law
along with a lette r from Presi dent
Bolin g endor sing the regul ation s involve d. Verif icatio n of the one-s tep
incre ase in pay is found on page 43
of the bookl et: Bene fits & Servi ces,
1973, which is being distri buted fram
Presi dent Bolin g's offic e.

11-18 • • • the Commission for Women

No actio n taken .

AND
RECOr·1MENDATIONS

CO~1E NDATI ONS

formu late and recommend a plan for
non-a cadem ic profe ssion als which
would allow and encou rage activ e
parti cipat ion in job-r elate d professio nal organ izatio ns and conferen ces.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PLAN
11-19 • • • the Affir mativ e Actio n
Plan for UTK, as prepa red by the
Direc tor of Perso nnel and adopt ed by
the Unive rsity Admi nistra tion, be
widel y dissem inated and imple mente d
witho ut delay .

The Affir mativ e Actio n Plan was accep ted
and distri buted and is being imple mente d.
All griev ances go throu gh a centr al person, Josep h Robu stel1i , who carri es the
title of Admi nistra tor for EEOC and relates direc tly to the Offic e of the Vice
Chan cellor for Admi nistra tion. There is
a Unive rsity- wide EEO offic er, Charl es
Smith , if the gri~vance are chane l1ed if
they inv(,l ve System s Ques tions. A facul ty
griev ance would be route d from Robu stel1i
to the Vice Chanc ellor For Admi nistra tion
and then to appro priate chann els t throug h
the Offic es of the Vice Chan cellor s for
Acade mic '/'. f fairs and/ or Gradu a te Studi es.
Robu stel1i has met with diffe rent depar tments to expla in the Affir mativ e Actio n Plan,
share thoug hts, and answ~r quest ions.

The CFW posit ion is that there
is a defin ite need for excha nge
of inform ation among depar tments . Also, it is essen tial
that EEOC keep itsel f inform ed
of the progr ess being made
throug h th~ semi- annua l EEO
repor ts lnc repor t same to
appro priate admi nistra tive
offic ials.

N
'-J

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

RECOMMENDATION
(I t __i_s

r_~~_Ot11Illended

tha t: )

COMMENDATIONS AND
RECO}IMENDAT IONS

Affir mativ e Actio n Plan (cont 'd.)

The Depar tment of Women's Progra ms had a
works hop this year on Affir mativ e Actio n:
"Focu s on Chang e."

(See also II-10 , item 1.)

WOMEN'S STUDIES

I
I

I

111-1 • • • a Women's Studi es Progra m
be estab lishe d to carry , initi ally, a
minor at the under gradu ate level . The
decis ion to estab lish a major shoul d
be made if and when coher ent focus ,
philo sophy , and objec tives are identified .

WIT put toget her a list of cours es dealin g
with Women's Studi es which was distri buted
durin g the Winte r Quart er regis tratio n.

111-2 • • • an Advis ory Comm ittee for
Women's Studi es be estab lishe d to devel op
the Wome n's Stud:. cs Progr am. It should ·
be multi disci plina ry, compo sed of personne l from suppo rting colle ges, and
coord inated by an admi nistra tor who
would devot e one-h alf to this appoi ntment.

An ad hoc Liber al Arts Comm ittee is being
chair ed by Susan Kurth .
Ken Stair is chair ing a sub-c ommi ttee on
Women's Studi es for CFW. Durin g the
Sprin g Quar ter, the comm ittee initia ted
plans for a sympo sium on the topic , to
be held early Fall Quart er '73. Thoug h
SumC~~ was, for the most part, inact ive
mer '73, Marth a Begal 1a (Women's Progra ms)
organ ized plann ing towar d the sympo sium.

I
~

(»

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

RECOMMENDATION

(It is recom mende d that: )

CO}1}1ENDATIONS AND
RECOr-IMENDA TIONS

LANGUAGE
IV-l • • • every effor t be made to utiliz e
langu age terms and statem ents which obvio usly
inclu de both sexes of our comm unity. For
examp le, one could utiliz e human , human s, person, perso ns, indiv idual , indiv idual s, human
being s, hamo sapien s, peopl e, peopl es, man/woman,
woman/man, or human ity instea d of the term,
man. A cours e label ed "Man and Cultu re" might
be more appro priate ly label ed, "Htnn anity and
Cultu re," "Peop le and Cultu re," or "Humans
and Cultu re."
Terms such as chairm an or ambudmman shoul d be
replac ed by chair perso n, chair one, ombud sperso n, or ombud sone. Instea d of utiliz ing
the gener ic he, him, or his, one might substitu te one, he/sh e, she/h e, him/h er, her/h im,
his/h ers, hers/ his, or one's . An incre ase
in the use of they, their , or them to includ e
both males and femal es (even thoug h the referent is singu lar) has been obser ved recen tly.
For examp le, "ever y indiv idual shoul d be. encoura ged to do their own thing ," is, even
thoug h "gran unatic ally incor rect," more accep table to indiv idual s conce rned with femal e
ident ity than is empha sis on fo~a l gramm ar.

In November) 1972, a lette r, inclu ding
the CFW statem ent on langu age, was
sent from Dr. Ebers ole to all facul ty
and depar tment heads .

IV-2 • • • the title , Ms., rathe r than Mrs.
or Miss, be used withi n our Univ ersity comm unity.
The ration ale behin d this title is that the
marit al statu s of femal es is as irrele vant in
addre ssing them as is marit al statu s of males .
Just as we use the title , Mr., to addre ss men,
wheth er marri ed or unma rried, we propo se using
the title , Ms., to addre ss femal es, wheth er
marri ed or unma rried. Ms. is curre ntly geing adopt ed
acros s the natio n as a stand ard fo~m of addre ss by
women who wan~ to be recog nized as indiv idual s,
rathe r than being ident ified_ by their relati onshi p
\·Ji I
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RECOMMENDATION

co~mN DATIO NS

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

AND

RECO~lrlENDATIONS

(It is recom mende d that: )
Langu age (cant 'd.)

I

I

i

Ii
I

I
I

I
I

See IV-I.
riate to refer to a femal e, wheth er secretar y, stude nt, or facul ty, as Mrs. 'John
Doe when her name is Mary. There fore, we
sugge st the use of Ms. Mary Doe in the Unive rsity
comm unicat ion, thereb y recog nizin g her indiv idual
ident ity. It is also inapp ropri ate to compo se
lists of perso ns in which men are ident ified as
John Doe, Joe Blow, etc., and women are ident ified
as Mrs. Ma~y Doe, Miss Mary Blow, etc. Marit al status is irrele vant; indiv idual s, male or femal e,
choul d be given compa rable treatm ent.
IV-3 • • • perso nal langu age patte rns,
cours e title s, and descr iption s, job
descr iption s, appli catio n forms , student handb ooks, and other Univ ersity
litera ture be exami ned to insur e that
the sexis t bias is remov ed from our
langu age. Langu age const antly evolv es
in respo nse to need. It is grasp ing
'today for ways to accom modat e the new
recog nition of women as full memb ers
of the human race.

See IV-l. Also, a lette r dated
March 6, 1973 was sent to chair perso n,
Facul ty Handb ook Comm ittee, re langu age
in draft of Facul ty Handb oek.

This recom menda tion needs ~o
be follow ed-up with exami natior
of addit ional Univ ersity liter,
ture.
p
(t-

o
l
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IMPLEMENTATION

Comm ission

The Comm ission was offic ially appoi nted
November 15, 1972, Ann Wach ter, assoc iate
manen t Comm ission for Women by early
profe ssor, Gradu ate Schoo l of Socia l Work,
fall, 1972. This body shoul d be chair ed
as chair perso n, Crite ria for selec tion of
by a femal e admi nistra tor with signi fican t
memb ers were: inter est, diver se viewp oints,
campu s-wide autho rity and shoul d inclu de
repre senta tion of vario us campu s divirepre senta tives of facul ty, stude nts, admin is- and
sions .
trativ e-pro fessio nal emplo yees, cleri calsuppo rting emplo yees, and the Offic e of
Women's Progr ams.

V-I • • • the Chan cellor appoi nt a per-

CFW recommends that the

f~11ow ·

ing be consi dered in selec ting
new memb ership : 1) inter est in
wome n's conce rns; 2) repre sentative s shoul d come from Yariol
"leve ls of power ". Some represen tative group s who might
take nomin ations are: Acade mic
Coun cil, Coord inatin g Couac il
Women's Pro grams , Emplo yee Relation s Connn ittee, Gradu ate St-

dent Organ izatio n, and the Law
WOlnc.n's Caucu s, as well a:; tho
-i 11 I

I

I I f · j II ; Ii:"

' ""1 : ;lr F" r t' , . p •. (. fJl

RECOMMENDATION

RESPONSES AND/OR SUBSEQUENT ACTION

(It is_recO'lTUlleJlded that: )

COr-IMENDATIONS AND
RECOr-1}IENDATIONS

Camm ission (cant 'd.)
CFW felt that V-2
rnend ation.
shoul d be refoc used in that th
perso n shoul d have custo maril y
admi nistra tive respo nsibi litie
not be one who is hired only
to addre ss wome n's conce rns.·

V-3 • • • a chair perso n of the Com-

missi on for Women be appoi nted who is
an admi nistra tor with signi fican t campu s
wide autho rity and whose defin ed dutie s
would permi t the devot ion of signi fican t
time and effor t to the work of the Commissi on. The chair perso n must have
suffi cient cleri cal and resea rch staff ,
offic e space , and budge t to enabl e the
Comm ission for Women to carry out its
purpo ses.

'V-4 • • • an admi nistra tor be appoi nted for
at least half-t ime to imple ment and direc t
the Women's Studi es Progra m.

Ann Wach ter was appoi nted chair perso n of the
Comm ission Novem ber, 1972. Durin g the month
of April , -1973, a secre tary for the Schoo l
of Socia l Work was funde d for one day 8 week
for the remai nder of the quart er. The chair perso n has been hired for three addit ional
\-leeks in June to comp lete worle she was to
have done for the Schoo l of Socia l Work but
was not able to do becau se of press ing Commissi on dutie s. Funds for both secre taria l
help and the chair perso n's salary will come
from the Chan cellor 's Offic e.

CFW recom mends releas ed time
and secre taria l help for the
chair perso n be built into the
appoi ntmen t.

See Recom menda tions 111-1 /2.

v..
~

SECTION III

Section III:

CFW Members' Summary Reports

Immediately following are summary reports by members (alphabetically)'
of the CFW on their areas of responsibility and accomplishments for this
year.

Several suggestions and recommendations for continuing activity and

for new directions are also included.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
KNOXVILLE 37916

AREA CODE 615
TEL.. NO. 87~·2"6'

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT
AYRES HALL.

June 29, 1973

Ms. Ann Wachter, Chairperson
Commission for Women
University of Tennessee
School of Social Work
905 Mountcastle
Knoxville, Tennessee 37916
Dear Ann:
Enclosed is my report on my activities as Liaison person between
the Commission for Women and the E.E.D.C. for Winter and Spring 1973.

In addition, I have served the Cnmmission by attendance at meetings,
\~omen' s Studies Committee, and b)T the handling
of a number of personal calls from individuals. I might also note that
I have corresponded w~th approximately a half dozen schools on the work
of the Task Force.

by limi.ted service on tlle

Allow me to express my appreciation to you for the time and effort
you have spent, for the number of personal calls and requests that carne
to m~ as Chairperson of the Task Force that I passed on to you for your
able handling, and for the genuine gratitude I feel for having had the
work of the Task Force carried forward in such a successful and graceful
manner.
I wish the Commission much success in 1973-74.

Sincerely,

Lida K. Barrett
LKB:tms
cc:

Ed Pawlak
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Report by Lidg B2rrQtt

For the Commission for Women during 1972-73 Lida K. Barrett has been Liaison
Person with the Equal Employment Opportunity Committee.
This particular assignment has involved attendance at EEOC meetings, and
the serving on a subcommiteee of the EEOC that heard testimony and issued a report
on a grievance procedure involving sex discrimination.
The hearing

~nvolved

testimoriy from the complainant, her superior, and a

large group of other persons.

An effort was made to understand both sides of the

case and to hear others in an attempt to sort out both viewpoints.

This particular

case involved much time over a three week period.
The EEOC has only begun to function as a committee this year.

The work of

the subcommittee on this one case involved more time than the committee meetings.
In particular, note Task Force Recommendation 11.3:
active recruitment of

wo~

~

"It is recommended that

for professional positions begin in earnest with each

department being required to show evidence that women were interviewed and given
serious consideration for positions."

Monitoring of hiring falls under the

auspices of EEOC; however, Dr. Snyder, chairperson, EEOC, stated that initiative
is at the departmental level and that he did not visualize EEOC as functioning
at the level of monitoring department heads while recruiting is on-going.
Semi-annual EEO reports are now required; and it is·felt that
first period,

departrnent~

subs~quent

to this

arc keeping records in a more systematic fashion than

before.
In-service training for departments may be in order, such as Mr. Rebustelli's
meetings to discuss the Affirmative Action Plan.

As a minimum, EEOC should: 1)

obtain statements from the vice chancellors,' especially Drs. AIdmen, Herndon and
Smith, on procedures used in hiring personnel; and 2) look at the EEO reports
through Mr. Robustelli's office, use them to evaluate any weaknesses, and make
recommendations.

Also, departments should be requested to provide specific data

as to tlleir hiring efforts since knowing that certain information will be

uncon sciou s biase s.
requi red for repor ts is the first step toward aware ness of
Plan for UTK J
Conce rning recommendation 11 ..19: "The Affirm ative Actio n
Unive rsity Admi nistra tion,
as prepa red by the Direc tor of Perso nnel and adopt ed by the
', there is a
shoul d be widel y dissem inated and implemented witho ut delat
ative Actio n Plan
defin ite need for the exchange of inform ation about the Affirm
that the EEOC keep itsel f
amont the depar tment s of the Unive rsity. It is essen tial
mativ e Actio n Plan,
inform ed on the progr ess being made in the use of the Affir
stand ing of the plan.
and serve an activ e role in devel oping a campus-wide under
of inform ation among
The Commission feels there is a defin ite need for exchange
inform ed of the progr ess
depar tment s. Also, it is essen tial that EEOC keep itsel f
ess is not satisf actor y,
being made throu gh the semi- annua l EEO repor ts. If progr
may take appro priate
the admin istrat ion needs to be made aware of this so they
actio n with deans and depar tment heads ".
t that recommendation
Of the comments on urgen t matte rs, it is parti cular ly urgen
UTK Equal Employment
11.9 of the Task Force Repor t, ttlt is recommended that the
in the Affir mativ e
Oppo rtunit y Committee (EEOC) (to be appoi nted as provi ded
sion of Socia l
Actio n Plan) consi der as a first matte r of busin ess the provi
jobs ", bede alth
Secur ity benef its for part-t ime employees holdi ng perma nent
ission would like the
with by the EEOC early in the Fall Quart er of 1973. ' The Comm
to work on this
appro priate Unive rsity chann el(s) and the Perso nnel Offic e
n EEOC'c charg e and
problem -- Dr. Snyde r has agree d that this matte r falls withi
that they will pick up on this recommendation.
RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE

CO~1MISSION

FOR

\~O~'1EN:

perso ns of facul ty
The EEOC shoul d be const ituted for 1973-74 with addit ional
in order to become an
statu s and have regul ar meeti ngs, a~ least twice a quart er,
the Affir mativ e Actio n Plan
effec tive group to handl e the dutie s envis ioned for it in
and by the Task Force and the Commission for Women.
35
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MEM ORA NDU M
DATE:

TO:

FROM:
RE:

June 7, 1973

Ann Wach ter, Chair perso n
Commission on Women
Marth a E. Begal la

ill
J
.·1'1,'
A.

Commission Member
Commission Activ ities 1973

ission repor t:
The follow ing are topic s to be includ ed in the final Comm
a.

b.

c.

Visit s to Other Instit ution s - In April » Ann Wach ter and
Marth a Begal la met with the UTe Task Force on Women to
.
diLcu ss the activ ities of the UTK Task Force and Commission
open
an
for
ns
In addit ion they serve d as resou rce perso
meeti ng for UTe facul ty, staff , and stude nts.
Child Care - Commission sent a lette r to Luke Ebers ole
(June 6, 1973) encou raging him to appoi nt the comm ittee
to inves tigate the feasi bility of Unive rsity child care
as recommended in the 1972 Task Free Repor t.
d
Input Network - Durin g 1973 Commission members were invite
InWomen
to the Law Women's Caucu s, Proje ct Feedb ack, and
volve d Today to expla in Commission activ ities and focus es.
A workshop on Affir mativ e Actio n was held by the Commission
durin g the Confe rence on Humanism in Janua ry.
Recog nizing that input from the community is essen tial to
the funct ionin g of the Commission, a syste matic metho d of
meeti ng with conce rned indiv idual s and group s was devel oped.
g
Becau se the input netwo rk was devel oped late in the Sprin
.
Quart er, only one open meeti ng was held (May 29, 1973)
ed
includ
is
input
ning
obtai
system
Comp lete detai ls of the
the
in the April 16 Commission meeti ng. It is assumed that
major
its
of
one
as
input
1973- 74 will inclu de community
1973. )
respo nsibi lities . (See minut es of April 16 and May 29,
36
Ralph Boston, Coordin ator of Minor: -'ffairs and Special Services
Martha E. Begalla, Coordin ator of \\lomen 's Programs
s and Special Services
Patricia G. Ball, Ass't. Coordin ator of Women 's Program

615 974..447 1
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Memo to Ann Wachter
June 7, 1973
Page 2
d.

Information to Individuals - A major responsibility of
the Commission was to provide information on affirmative
action policies and complaint procedures. During 1973,
five (5) individuals (3 employees and 2 students) consulted this Commission member for information and referrals.

In reading through our minutes I noted that we had first reviewed Task Force
recommendations January 22. I think it is vital to the functioning of the
1973-74 Commission that they give previous recommendations which have not
been implemented !££ priority and that new members are initially informed
about Task Force and Commission activities. I am certain that previous
member: would be willing to provide that in-service education.
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MEMORANDUM

DATE:
TO:

June 7, 1973

Ann Wachter, Chairperson
Commission on Women

FROM:
RE:

".,.V
'j)-

Martha E. Begal1a t Commission Member'1 ,
Commission Activities 1973

The items listed below are Commission activities in which I was involved
but not directly responsible for:
a.

Faculty Handbook -

Assistance in reviewing the draft of the

handbook and preparing the Commiss·- ,,-'n' s response.

b.

Salary Equalization - Served on Connnission sub-committee with
John Prados and Ken Stair to explore methods of equalizing
salaries. Methods examined included those from University of
South Florida and University of Wisconsin (specific data available
in Commission minutes and files).

c.

Intercollegiate Athletics for Women - Relayed findings of Task
Force to Commission committee headed by Michael Flannary; represented Commission at meeting held by Luke Ebersole to discuss
proposal submitted by Women's Physical Education Staff; and appointed to University committee to develop an intercollegiate
athletic program for UTK.

d.

Women's Studies - Appointed to Inter-College Committee on
Women I s Studies as a representa'-lve of Office of Special Services.
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Ralph Boston, Coordinator of Minority Affairs and Special Services
Martha E. Begatla, Coordi'1ator of Women's Programs
Patricia G. Ball, Ass't. Coordina!or of Women's Programs and Special Services

615 974·4471

.

The Athletics Sub-Committee
Michael Flanary
Athletics at the University of Tennessee is a most complex subject. The
past school year (1973) was a year of awareness for the Athletics sub-committee
of the Commission for Women. During the five months that it functioned, the
subcommittee attempted to achieve three major goals.
The first area of concern was to follow up on the recommendations suggested by the 1972 Task Force on Women. There were not a large number of
recommendations. However, they included the Aquatics program, Physical
Education, and the Office of Recreation. All areas have indicated that the
recommendations are being followed or shall be followed in the future. A
listing of the specific recommendations and their status has been compiled by
Ms. Barbara Wickersham and is included elsewhere in the annual report.

The second concern of the sub-committee was to create an awareness of
the Commission for Women and its activities in the area of athletics. The
sub-committee feels that this awareness is developing. On the administrative
level, both Dr. Aldmen of Student Affairs and Dr. Ebersole of Administration
were receptive to suggestions. At the Aquatic Center Mr. Sliger of the
recreation program and Mr. Bussard of the aquatic's program were helpful and
receptive to suggestions. Dr. Watson of the Women's Physical Education
Department has forwarded to the Chancellor's office several recommendations
which are being studied and implemented when possible. Little progress has
been shown in intercollegiate athletics. The sub-committee made no direct
contact with the Athletic Department this year, but did have available some
information concerning some recommendations forwarded to the Department by
faculty and staff members. The Southeast C·onference appears to be studying
some action concerning women in athletics for an unspecified time in the
fu ture .
The final area examined by the sub-committee was the organizational
structure of all athletics at the University ~f Tennessee, Knoxville. After
some time, two complaints were received by women who believed that they were
discriminated against due to their sex. The sub-committe~ approached Dr. Ebersolw with these matters and at his suggestion spoke with Dr. Aldmon who is
Vice-Chancellor for the areas in which the alleged discrimination took place.
At this time he has the matters under study.
In conclusion, the sub-committee feels that progress is being made in
athletics as a result of increased awareness in all areas. No dramatic
changes in attitude took place, but particularly at the administrative level
improvements were seen. It is the sub-committee's hope that these improvements will continue in the future.
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June 6, 1973

TO:

Ann Wachter, Chairperson, Commission for Women

FROM:

Karin Hearne for the Commission for Women

RE:

DT Federal Credit Union

Correspondence from Dr. Frank Leuthold concerning the DT Federal Credit
Union is attached. In the letter, the lower salaries of women on campus
is reflected in the large number of signature loans issued to unmarried
as compa~ed to married women where the pooled income of both spouses is
used. All loans above 10% above earned income must be cosigned.
Dr. Leuthold explained over the phone that the cosignature of the husband
or wife is required where a married person is applying for a loan. He
further stated that each loan situation is considered on its own merits.
Unfortunately due to the type of records kept, no information on the
basis of sex or work was available concerning the number of loans applied
for as compared to the number turned down.
From the information available, the practices used by the UT Credit Union
appear to be certainly no worse and probably are fairer than other lending
agencies.
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1809 Andy Holt Avenue
University of Tennessee
Knoxville, Tennessee

June 4, 1973

Ms. Kerin Hearne
Graduate Assistant
Department of Zoology
Campus

Dear Kerin:
The letter is in response to your request last week regarding the Credit
Union and services to women employees.
The UT Federal Credit Union was formed in 1969 and has grown from only
a few members to over 1,800. Membership is open to any regular employee of
the University. Forty percent of the members are women. Also 40 percent of
the over 500 loans are to women, 21 percent to married women and 19 percent
to unmarried women. Women employees in all sectors of the University, such
as administration, faculty, clerical and supporting personnel in the dorms
and hospital are members and have loans. The vast majority of loans to unmarried women are signature loans. For married members, the income of both
husband and wife is used as the family income figure; this is sometimes not
the cas! for other lending agencies. The family income figure is used to
determine the level of indebtedness and the,maximum amount of a signature
loan.
Women serve on the Board of Directors and Credit Committee. Two of the
five members of the Credit Committee are women; this committee has final
authority in the approval or disapproval of loan applications.
I will be glad to be of further service to your committee if you need
additional information. Thank you.
Sincerely yours,

~?J~-f;/
Frank O. Leuthold
President, Board of
Directors
Associate Professor
of Rural Sociology
FO!Jtj
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Observations and Suggestions (Korin Hearne)
Meeting of May 29, 1973, Shiloh Room
(also see minutes, May 29)
Faculty: They appear to be mostly concerned with problems associated with
their working situations and fringe benefits.
Possible courses of action:
1.

2.
3.
4.

Keep up to date salary ranges and break them down into smaller
categories especially as to teaching load. Also investigate
average teaching loads for men and women faculty.
Try to get a statement as to what constitutes full-time as
compared with part-time for faculty members. Also survey to
find out how the different departments define this.
Continue to push for appropriate fringe benefits for faculty
women who are part-time.
In some way try to get Home Economics into finding a viable
solution to the discrimination which is occurring. This might
entail some kind of internal study group to hash out their own
problems. Intervention from the Commission directly will
probably be of little help. Continued pressure through Joe
Robustelli and individual complaints may be one route to explore.

Students: Concern here seems mainly associated with how they can interact
with the Conunission.
Possible courses of action:
1.

2.
3.

Organize a workabl~ procedure to keep contact with representative student groups as well as using the student
group's
I
expertise to help us in our work. (This work is in progress.)
Look'closely into the Ag farm situation and make appropriate
recommendations through the proper channels.
Publicize Commission activities in a publication similar to
Frankly Female.

Commission for Women:
Possible courses of action:
1.

Get a clear statement on the rationale for appointment to the
Commission and let the University community know what it is.
Request that we have direct input into the Faculty Senate,
EEOC and the administration. (This work is in progress.)
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General:
1.

2.

3.

Women's studies appears to be getting on its feet. The Commission
should continue to support its growth.
Concerning Women's PE, the Commission should encourage the administration to find appropriate solutions to this very complicated matter.
The Commission should continue to offer its help in this matter at all
levels where appropriate.
Concerning child care, we ought to continue to persuade the l!niversity that a long term solution to child care for University employees
is necessary. As a first step, trying to get Golf Range to open up
year round, might be appropriate.

(

(
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Commission for Women - Sharon Lord
1.

Worked with women's studies.

2.

Worked with Mr. Burris at bookstore following up on recommendations.

3.

w~men.

a.

Helped design window display on

b.

A section on women is promised for fall.

Called athletic ticket office.

Policy is that for staff and faculty,

husbands and wives employed receive only one ticket because they assume
husbands and wives go to game together; does not apply for other family
relationships.

Tickets mailed to husband.

In follow-up on Task Force Recommendations:
4.

Checked with Physical Education Building.

A swimming locker room has

been made into a temporary women's locker room.
200 persons.
5.

It is large enough for

It is for the ordinary student (not only P.E. majors).

Coordinated a meeting of Athletic Board, Commission for Women, Women's
P.E., and students with Dr. Carole Oglesby, National President of AIAW
to discuss issues involving equality for women in sports.
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GRADUATE SCHOOL ADMISSIONS
Report by John Prados
A major recommendation of the Task Force on Women was that academic units
controlling graduate programs, as well as the Law College and professional
school selection committees, establish an adequate system of record keeping on
applicants for admission, including data on the number and sex of applicants,
the number of each sex accepted and rejected, and the academic qualifications
(used in admissions decisions) of those accepted or rejected. It was further
recomm1nded that these data be reported at least annually to the Commission on
Women.
The Commission has been only partially successful in implementing this
recommendation to date. T'he College of Law promptly agreed to maintain these
statistics. The Graduate School delayed ~ediate implementation in the hope
that a new computerized application-processing system would be installed,which
would permit centralized record-keeping for each graduate program. However,
the computerized system has not yet been implemented due to programming difficulties and hardware limitation:, and discussions are now in progress between
COtmIlissi·.. ·:.l members and the Staff of the Graduate Office in an attempt to
devise an alternate plan for record keepinL on graduate admission applications
and decisions.

l"Report of the Task Force on Women, 1972", The University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, p. 25.
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EFFORTS TO REDUCE SEX-BASED SALARY INEQUITIES
Report by John Prados
As one of its first actions, the Commission undertook steps to discharge
its duty "to conduct a salary survey annually,"l in accordance with recommendation 11-2 of the Report of the Task Force on Women:
"It is recommended that salaries be examined annually by the
Office of Institutional Research for the Commission on Women
so that a constant surveillance of the current status of
women can be maintained. ,,2
'I

A request for such a survey was transmitted to the Office of Institutional
Research by the Vice Chancellor for Administration on Behalf of the Commission. The study as conducted, not only provided information on 1973 salaries
by employm lt category and sex, but also included sufficient information to
permit comparison with conditions as they existed on 1972 before a formal
attempt was made to reduce sex-based salary inequities. The following information is reproduced from the report describing the salary survey and its
results. 3
Methodology
Data were

ga~hered

on the following variables:

1.

Appointment--this was divided into three categories:
faculty, administrative, or joint (an administrator
with faculty r~nk).

2..

Rank--lE~cturer,

3.

Tin:(:--ful1-time or part-time.

4~

Degree--high school diploma, bachelor's, master's professional (M.D., D.D.S., J.D., etc.), and doctorate.

5.

Sex.

6.

Tenur~.

instructor, assistant, and associate,
as well as full professor. There was a category of
"None" for administrators having no rank.

l"Report of the Task Force on Women, 1972~" The University of Tenn~ssee,
Knoxville, p. 117,
2 Ibid ., p. 85.

3Larsen, S.W., "1973 Salary Study for Academic and Administrative Professional PersonneJ. The University of Tennessee, Knoxville" Volume XIII, No. 78,
Office of Institutional Research, The Univesity of Tennessee, May 11, 1973.
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7.

Salary for the 1972-73 fiscal year--all salaries for
p.'1rt.timo cr;Jff or 17.mnnth ilDnnintm~nti UTir~ 6i(J\\i\tPG
to a full-time, academic-year appointment. For parttime staff, a percentage of full-time employment was
stated on their yearly appointment status form. For
equating from a l2-month to an academic year rate, the
rate used was the same as that used in the Office of
the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs; namely, an
academic year salary equals 80 percent of a 12-month
appointment salary.

8.

UTK experience--this included the time between employment date and the present. No differentiation'was
made in this category as to full or part-time work.

A descriptive analysis and a multiple regression analysis were performed
on these data.
Results
Table I presents the profile of academic-professional employees at UTK
as of March 1, 1973. Table II contains the profile salary information from
the 1972 Task Force study, the suggested maximum 5.5 percent salary increment
added to the 1972 average salary, and the 1973 profile salary date. The average female salary for 1973 exceeded the 1972 plus 5.5 percent in all cases,
except for the person with a joint appointment, the person having a bachelor's
degree as the highest degree held, and the person holding a doctoral degree.
Changes in personnel (retirement, departures, and new administrative appointments) could have accounted for the lower amount in at least the first and
last categories. Quite the reverse is true of the average male salary for
1973: in only two categories di4 the 1973 average exceed the 1972 salary plus
the 5.5 percent increment, and in each case the increase was only a few dollars. Additicnal comparisons ,of male and feffiale salaries in various employment
categories ar~ given in the full report.
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TABLE I
the
A Profi. le of A.cad emic- Profe ssiona l Emplo yees of

Univ ersity of Tenne ssee, Knox ville - March 1, 1973

Male

Femal e

Avera ge UTK

Avera ge UTK

Tenur e

Exper ience
(year s)

N

(%)

278

'75

16
18

10

6.6
12.1

0

(27)
(63)
( 0)

7

0

( 0)

0.4

135

13
18

(10)

5.1
5.3

18

0
0

(20)
(86)
(96)
( 0)

65
247

1
8/...

4
High Schoo l
30
Bach elor's
203
Maste r's
3
ete.)
J.D.,
,
Profe ssion al (M.D.
72
Docto rate

312

Appoi ntmen t!Ran k!Tim e/Deg ree
Appoi ntmen t
Facul ty

Joint
Admi nistra tive
Rank
Lectu rer
Instr uctor

Assis tant Profe ssor
Assoc iate Profe ssor
Profe ssor

No Rank
Time
Part-t ime
Full- time

N

92
37
23

Degre e

Overa ll
Note:

Sourc e:

4.5

Tenur e

Avera ge
Salar y

N

(%)

N

Avera ge
Salar y

924
113

478 (52)
85 (75)

7.9
10.8

119

o (

0)

7.7

$15,0 10 .
20,03 5
12,62 1

8,599
7,982

25

o(

0)

4.4

12,67 2

3.0
3.8

8 1 757

283

6 ( 7)
57 (20)

291

219 (75)

7.5
13.8
7.7

88

11,43 0
14,13 1
17,64 2
8,396

350

281 (80)

119

0)

( 2)
(34)

4.4

9,132
10,83 2

139
1,017

561 (55)

0

( 0)

2.8

5

(17)

9
88

5 ( 6)

50
0

(25)
( 0)
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..<.ill.

10,73 3
13,90 7

102 (38)
6 (14)

30

7.1
6.5
1.7
7.9

5,963
7,799
9,742

750

85

(27)

6.8

10,47 8

1,156

7.4

(year s)

$10,2 71
16,42 1
8,396

11.6
18.6
4.5

32

Exper ience

266

o(

12,56 3
15:36 6
20,05 5
12 621

6.5
8.3

181 216

10 964
10 918
12 289

449~

5.1
7.6
7.8
6.1
8.5

19 265
_16 J 638

563 (49)

8.1

15~ 255

2 ( 1)

1 (11)

14 851
1

1

1

1

1

ntmen ts.
The salar ies were equat ed to full-t ime, acade mic year appoi
the Offic e of the Vice Chanc ellor for Academ1c
Offic e of Insti tutio nal Resea rch, based on inform ation from
Affai rs.
l-fay 4, 1973

TABLE II

A Comparison of Academic-Professional Employees of
The University of Tennessee-Knoxville
1972 and 1973

Appoinbment/Rank/Time/Degree
Appointment
Faculty
Joint

Administrative
Rank
Lecturer
Instructor
Assistant Professor
Associate Professor
Professor
No Rank

Average Female Salaries
1972
1972
Plus 5.5%
1973

Average Male Salaries
1972
1972
Plus 5.5%

1973

$ 9,541
17,509
6,757

$10,066
18,472
7,129

$10,271
16,421
8,396

$14,258
18,964
12,402

$15,042
20,007
13,084

$15,010

7,880

8,313

7,541

7,956

10,677
12,653
16,565
6,757

11,264
13,349
7,129

8,599
7,982
11,430
14,131
17,642
8,396

14,485
8,601
12,248
15,149
19,470
12,470

15,282
9,074
12,922
15,982
20,541
13,156

12,672
8,757
12,563
15,366
20,055
12,621

8,451
9,989

8,916.
10,538

9,132
10,832

18,080
14,075

19,074
14,849

18,216
14,851

5,150
7,549
9,133
10,000
13,211

5,433
7,964
9,635
10,550
13,938

5,963
9,742
10,733
13,907

9,473
10,369
12,223
19,721
15,943

9,994
10,939
12,895
20,806
16,820

10,964
10,918
12,289
19,265
_16,638

$ 9,643

$10,175

$10,478

$14,580

$15,382

$15,255

17,476

20,035
12,621

Time
Part-time
Full-time
Degree
High School
Bachelor's
~laster' s

Professional(M.D.,J.D.,etc.)
Doctorate

Overall

Note:
Source:

The

sala~ies

7,799

were equated to full-time, academic year appoint:ments.

Office of Institutional Research, based on information from the Office of the Vice Chancellor for
Academi~ Affairs, February 1972 and March 1973.
April 9, 1973

A final analysis of the data involved a multiple regression procedure.
U~inB

thQ

St~ti~ti"';Jl

An~ly~;~

S:v~tQm

(SAS)

RQgrQQ~;nn

llTOrOnnTQ l'TngTjlm

(located at the University of Tennessee Computing Center), designed by Barr
and Goodnight of the Department of Statistics, North Carolina State University, an analysis of variance table was generated using salary as the
dependent variable and appointment, rank, time, degree, and sex as the independent variables. Taking all possible combinations of the independent
variables into consideration, the regression procedure revealed that on the
average, women earn $1,210.06 less than men per academic year. The amount
reported for a similar analysis in the 1972 study was $1,867.52 less for
women than men. It should be kept in mind that there have been personnel
changes within the past year that would affect differences in the average
salary reported in particular categories. The overall picture for 1973, as
reflected by the regression analysis, indicated that the salaries .of women
at UTK were $657.46 closer to the salaries of men, considering all other
variables, than they were in 1972.
These results were utilized during the salary adjustment phase (step II)
Following initial
salary recommendations by the heads of academic and administrative units,
these administrators were advised that additional funds were available for
equalization of female salaries, where such salaries were below those of
male employees with comparable qualifications, experience, and performance.
These salary equalization recommendations, as well as all female employees'
salaries, were reviewed by the Chancellor's staff; and some additional equalization steps were proposed, with unit heads' approval, in instances where
initial recommendations had failed to reII10Ve apparent inequities.

of 1973-74 budget preparation for the Knoxville Campus.

At the conclusion of this process, the Chancellor's staff felt that
sex-based salary inequities had been significantly reduced, if not eliminated.
A third salary survey will be required in 1974 to determine whether this has,
indeed, occurred.
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STUDY - FEMALE STUDENTS - UTK
Report by Ann Wachter

A STUDY OF WOMEN'S EXPECTATIONS IN A COLLEGE POPULATION
With the rapidity of change in women's roles and career attainments seen
as related to educational accomplishment, knowledge of e~ucational expectations of college women is vital for curricular, instructional and advisory
planning in educational institutions. The research under way seeks to explore
selected factors relevant" to such planning.
Much planning and advising for women is done on the basis of traditional
perceptions and of hunches as to changes in the expectations of women o Women
enter the University, yet fail to graduate; talented women have limited career
expectations and opportunities; females are predominately channeled into traditional fields o Data on women's expectations and institutional reinforcement
aspects of these are spotty and for the University of Tennessee, essentially
non-existent.
The objectives of the study are:

(1)

to document selected demographic characteristics of UT
student female population

(2)

to investigate the female students' expectations regarding education and career opportunities

(3)

to provide r~tional bases for assessing present and future
curricular and advisory needs of the UT female student

(4)

to document UT female students' perceptions of the changing status and role of women

A questionnaire was designed, then mailed Spring Quarter, 1973 to a simple
random sample (1001) of the,roughly, 8000 female students at UTK. A 62%
return is now in process of analysis.
Data obtained included both demographic and substative questions which
have been coded to permit use of computerized techniques. The data will next
be analyzed as to extent of relationship between items of investigation by
statistical measures of correlation and reliability. The findings will also
be evaluated on the basis of their utility in future planning for coed education at UT.
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SUPPORTING PERSONNEL CONCERNS
Theresa Starks and Barbara Wickersham have served as "listening devices"
to problems within the area of supporting personnel and have passed these
along to the C~~ throughout the year. Some of their special concerns have
been:
Instructional Concerns - In keeping with Recommendation II-16~ discussions were held with CFW and other interested groups relative to
the new policy on waiver of fees.
Liaison and follow-up - Liaison has been maintained between the CFW
and Ed Bennett, director of Personnel, throughout the year (one formal meeting wa~ held early in the year for orientation of the new
Commission) regarding such matters as the distribution of job listings to present staff; creation of a supporting personnel handbook;
job audit, job descriptions, and evaluations with pursuant equalization of ratings, ranks, and salaries; and the new Certified
Professional Secretary (CPS) law.
At a meeting in which special emphasis was placed on supporting personnel matters, Dr. Luke Ebersole explained to the CFW that the
overall job audit would be completed in January, 1974, and at that
time equalization would be attempted. It has been stressed that
special atterltion should be given to the reclassification of personnel, allowin~: women to move into the administrative category if
their job descriptions so indicate.
It is recommended· that: the 1973-74 CFW pursue these matters, especially
after the completion of the January refocus.

Student Involvement - In addition to the major concern of problems
supporting personnel, emphasis has been place~ on trying
to create a better perspective of the woman's place in the world
in various advising centers. Barbara Wickersham was active with
respect to the Business Advising Center and Theresa Starks in the
LA Advising Center, where she works.

.~nvolving

Theresa Starks
Barbara Wickersham
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
KNO~V'LLE 37916
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

DATE:

October 16, 1973

TO:

Ann Wachter, Chairperson
Commission for Women

FROM:

W. K. Stair, Chairperson
Subcommittee on Women's Studies

SUBJECT:

Report on Subcommittee Activities

The subcommittee met several times during the summer and early fall. The
initial Liberal Arts Committee was expanded to include representatives from
all colleges with the exception of Architecture and Agriculture. An
indication of a desire to participate has been received from Architecture.
The subcommittee was instrumental in planning a Women's Studies Symposium
to be held October 23, 1973, in which cooperative participation is expected
from most of the colleges represented.
Because of budget pressure t the support of the Women's Studies activities
was not high enough to be included for direct support from the administration,
but sufficient support from the various colleges has been obtained to insure
the operation of the Symposium on October 23.
The subcommittee has identified what appears to be a sincere interest on the
part of a ~umber of individuals located in various colleges. This interest
takes two forms, (1) that of expanding and broadening each women's course
within the college and (2) the publicity of activities within a college in
order to obtain greater response from women. These activities will, I think,
move slowly but a definite start has been made and appears worthy of continued
support and encouragement.

w.

K. Stair

For the Subcommittee
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